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Talley’s CONNECT Event is Headed to Southern California
Los Angeles, CA (August 7, 2019) – Talley Inc. announces their headquarters in Los Angeles as the
location of the fifth annual CONNECT Wireless Event. Preceding CONNECT events have been hosted at
Talley’s New York, Atlanta, Sacramento and, recently moved, Dallas facility. CONNECT Los Angeles will
take place on Wednesday, October 23, 2019 between 9am and 3pm.
CONNECT is an industry event, rebranded from Talley’s original Symposium events, that joins leading
manufacturers, Talley’s expert Sales staff, guest panelists and educational application presentations
specific to the commercial wireless industry. Applications include: 5G/Small Cell, Macrocell, C-RAN,
Distributed Antenna Systems, Public Safety, Land Mobile Radio, Microwave and SCADA.
CONNECT Los Angeles will be raising awareness and funds for the Tower Family Foundation, a charitable
foundation that has been established to help provide financial assistance to family members of a severely
injured, permanently disabled, or deceased tower worker affected by an accident stemming from working
at heights on communication structures. Event registration proceeds will be donated in full to the Tower
Family Foundation. Talley Executive Vice President and Tower Family Foundation Advisory Committee
member, John D. Talley noted, “it is our pleasure, here at Talley, to partner with the Tower Family
Foundation. We are more than proud to support the families of our selfless industry tower climbers who
brave unimaginable heights every day.” Fellow Advisory Committee member and Executive Director of
the National Association of Tower Erectors (NATE), Todd Schlekeway, replied, “Our ongoing partnership
with Talley is deeply appreciated. Our foundation completely relies on the compassion of our industry
peers and it is through exposure like CONNECT that we are able to enhance awareness to all.”
Industry leading manufacturers, CommScope and 3M, will partake in their fifth annual CONNECT event
this fall. CommScope’s renowned Mobile Tech Tour Trailer will be making a stop to showcase steel, PIMguard, concealed antenna and platform deployment solutions. 3M’s Fall Protection Demo Truck will be
featured for attendees to simulate falls and test drops using 3M/DBI Sala’s variety of lanyards, guard
rails, protection tools and equipment. Attendees will have exclusive access to interactive demonstrations
throughout the event day along with hourly raffle prizes and local food trucks. To learn more about
Talley’s CONNECT Los Angeles event please visit www.TalleyConnect.com.

About Talley: Talley Inc., founded in 1983, is a privately held, family-owned company and one of the
nation’s leading distributors of wireless communications infrastructure and mobile products. Talley's
corporate office is in Los Angeles, with stocking and processing facilities in Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas,
Denver, Kansas City, Los Angeles, Minneapolis, New York, Phoenix, Sacramento and Seattle. For more
information please visit: www.Talleycom.com
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